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BHEMUROIO Hun?

SAYS SALVATION

IIE§_I_N FARMS
Tells State College Faculty Mem-

bers Home Markets Must Be
Created for Products

.IDEMONSTRATIONS SHOW
CONNECTION 0F WORKER

Carl Fritsche, Head of Farm
Chemurgic Council, Finds In-
terested Audience Here; Shows
That American Business an
Has Found Foreign Markets
Continually Decreasing; Cites
Valuable Products Which Ameri-
can Farms Could Profitably
Produce
"The American business man hasawakened to the fact that the salvationof American business lies in the cui-tivation of home markets in preferenceto foreign exportation," said Carl B.Fritsche, managing director of theFarm Chemurgic Council in an addressbefore approximately 66 members ofthe State College faculty last Mondayafternoon.“The Farm Chemurgic Council hasduring the past few years made exten-

sive research into the possibility ofusing the thousands of acres in theSouth which are at present idle anduseless in the production of farm cropswhich can be converted into neededchemicals for use in various diversi-fied industries.
Hand’in HandFritsche said that past figures revealthat the plight of the industrial work-er and the farmer go together. Thesum of the factory payroll during the

Ellis Orrhntdum

treat in store for them in the programof Giovanni Sperandeo, Italian tenor,who will present a program of selecotions from classical music in the YMCAauditorium next Wednesday evening at8 o'clock.The audience will also witness andhear the story of a man who has over-come almost insurmountable obstacles,for Sperandeo lost his left arm andright hand in a railroad accident inhis native land. However, the must-cian had the courage to go on with hismusical training, and from the dayof his accident he has been entirelyself-supporting. He will tell the storyof his life during the course of the pro-gam which be will present on the cam-pus Wednesday.Sperandeo's wife will accompany him
in the selections which he presents,and will also present two numbers her-self.The musicians Were brought to thecollege under the auspices of the pub«lic lectures committee ofthe college.His program was announced by Pro-fessor William Hand Browne, Jr., chair-man of the committee, and it will be
open to the public free of charge.The musicians have been highly rec-ommended by the audiences through-

College Actors Will Present “lie”
and “The Eligible Mr. Bangs”

Tonight in Pullen Hall——
Swinging into their second perform-ance since September, the Red Mas-quers will present tonight two one act

number of years studied, has corre— plays. "Ile" by Eugene O’Neill, and “The
sponded almost exactly with the in-come of the farmer. The farmer goesdown with the laborer. When the fac-tory worker becomes unemployed, hecannot buy the products that the farm-er produces, not because he cannot usethem, but because he cannot afford tobuy them. 'Recent years have proven that theUnited States cannot expect to disposeof the bulk of her products by exporta-tion as she formerly did, so at presentthe American business men are endeav-oring to build up the home marketsto take care of the manufactured prod-
ucts which formerly were sent abroad.In order that the American farmerswill have enough money to buy theproducts. the farmers' income must beraised. The Farm Chemurgic Council isendeavoring to dothis.

Projects UnderwayOne of the most valuable of theprojects which have been instigatedby the Farm Chemurgic Council is thework done under the direction of Dr.H. S. Paine, of the. Carbohydrate Re-search Division of Chemistry and Soils,U. S. Department of Agriculture, inperfecting a process whereby the whitesweet potato, which can be grown' plentifully in the South, can beused as source of starch. This starchwould not cut down the market for thecommercial starch which is at presentproduced in the United States, butwould take the place of the 300,000,000pounds of root starch which is im-ported each year from other countries.The starch produced has also provedto be an excellent sizing for paper.A try-product, which lowers substan-tially the cost of manufacture, is thepulp which has been tried with greatsuccess by the Mississippi AgriculturalExperiment Station for the feeding ofcattle. According to the approxima-tions made by the Council, the Southcould easily support 200 factories, eachof moderate capacity, running for ap-proximately 100 difi‘per year, whichis the season during which the pota-toes are available.
'l‘ung OilAnother value project which theFarm Chemurgic Council has investi-gated is the possibilities of producingtung oil in e United States. At pres-ent, the s ply for the country is im-ported from China to the extent of130,000,000 pounds at a cost ,to the con-sumer of 32 cents a pound. Accordingto the researches made, the southernfarmers could produce the oil so thatit.could be sold at 10 cents per poundwith a profit. He said however, thatNorth Carolina is too far North togrow the trees, but that they can begrown in a number of the SouthernStates.

One of the most valuable productswhich if produced in the South wouldbring a great deal of money annuallyinto the southern markets is the pro-duction of paper from southern pine.Fritsche said that the Farm Chemur-gic Council spent $260,000 in experi-mentation over a period of four yearsto prove that southern slash pine canbe used for the manufacture of paper.Dr. Charles H. Herty, director of thepulp and paper laboratory at Savan-nah. 0a., is the man to be credited forthe excellent work that he has done in(Please turn to page four)

Eligible ‘Mr. Bangs" by Robert Hou-sum."Ile" will feature mutiny and mad-ness in a whaling ship on the highseas, with Jimmie Thiem as the cap!
tain whose brutality and ruthless questfor “lie” provokes the mutiny, andNancy Mann, his wife, who/in rehearsalis furnishing some very -convlnclngmadness. Others on the cast are ByronNichols, George Weitlauf, J. P. Wil-son, and Warren Spear.Eligible Mr. Bangs“The Eligible Mr. Bangs," the secondplay, is a light comedy in which MaryLily Cromartie, playing the part ofLucille, “gets her man," who is H. R.Crawford. taking the title role. JamesAldrich and Helen Scott are the match-making couple who help matters along.
The play has several good laughs in itand the parts are all well taken.Both dramas are being coached byMrs. R. C. Bullock, wife‘ of Dr. Bullock,lprofessor of mathematics here. She isan experienced director. and is doing
a good job with the college Thespians,who last term made a hit with a playwhich they coached themselves.As additional entertainment tonight,Major C. D. Kutchinski, director of themusic department, has arranged a mu-sical program which will be presentedin connection with the plays.Feminine BeautyFeminine beauty, other than thatavailable at the college, was recruitedfrom town in the persons of NancyMann and Mary Lily Cromartie, whodo some really fine acting in these pro-ductions-Miss Mann playing a tragedypart, and Miss Cromartie taking a com-edy lead.The Red Masquers' technical staff iscomposed of John Milholland, AlbertAnderson, Steve Milsaps, H. L. Boling,and N. E. Winslow, under the super-vision of technical director, HubertKnott.The plays will be given at eighto’clock tonight in Pullen Hall. Presen-tation of registration cards will admitall college students, and a small admis-sion fee will be charged others whoattend the performance.
ASCE GROUP APPOINTED

TO MAKE FAIR PROTECT
The State College chapter of theASCE began the process of initiatingtwelve new members into the organi-zation, and formulated plans for theirexhibits in the annual engineer's fairto be held in the spring, at their meet-ing last Tuesday night in the Civil En-gineering building.H. M. Schrock, president of the or-ganization, appointed E. L. Reed. sen-ior in construction engineering as thechairman in charge of the exhibits tobe prepared by the organization. Hiscommittee is composed of: J. E. Barb.Jim Coleman, Henry Forenero, andFritz Wager.The members were exhorted byH. M. Lilly to cooperate in making theorganizational exhibits this year thebest the ASCE has ever had-The twelve new members were ad-dressed by J. M. Smith, chairman ofthe new members committee, who toldof the events of the coming week ofinitiation which end in the final initia-tion next Tuesday night.
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By JOHNNIE DINGState College would do well to receivea visit from that Irish head of the oldanti-reptile society, Saint Pat. His visitwould be most appropriate what withthe intensified versions, which will befurnished during Midwinters, of theancient and honorable pastime so aptlynamed ”snaking" by its victims.It may be probable that you don'tknow what "snaking" is, but I've anidea that you do. Here's how it works.about a month before th, “red-letter"dates you shyly go to the gdreams. and whisper an invitto the dances into her littleear. She emits a squeal of delthrpws two creamy whitearound your neck, and exciaims tyou are the sweetest boy in all t 8world to take poor little her to t esplinter-shoving up there to schooand State is the bestest college inall the country. You blush, giggle.and turn red at all these unlocked-

Major C. D. Kutschinski, State's di-
rector of music, says that Wednesday
night's program is one which all stu-
dents should enjoy.The complete program which Gio-vanni Sperandeo and his wife Elsiewill present/is as follows:1. (a) La Spaguoia............V. Di Chlara(b) Serenade ................Enrico ToeelliGIOVANNI smasneo2. Saltarello. a theme from "ItalianSymphony" ............F. MendelssohnELSIE spmnneo3. (a) Little Mother of Mine,H. T. Burleigh(b) Sleepy Hollow Tune,Richard Koantz(c) Cosi Cosa, from "One Nightat the Opera" ........Kaper-Jurmannorovanm spmnnso4. A Brief Story of my Life.5. Others ....................................E. Shields ,orovaxvm srmnoao

FOR INIIINAIISTS
Charlotte Observer Head Has
Been Connected With News-
paper Work for Thirty Years

DEAN ASKS FOR NAMES
0F DATES FOR BANQUET

Lefort Asks Stafi’ Members to See
Him so Place Cards Can Be Ar-
ranged; Frank H. Jeter, Head of
College News Bureau, Will Act
as Master of Ceremonies;

. Wednesday’s Publication Meet-
ing Will be Fourth Annual One
Held By Board

6. Scottish Tone Picture,E. A. MacDowell8!.le srmnnao(a) La Paloma (The Dove).S. de Yradier7. La Donna e' Mobile, from the

State College student journalists willhear a newspaper man with over thirtyyears of journalistic experiences be-hind him, when Dr. Julian S. Miller.editor of the Charlotte Observer makesthe principal address at the fourthannual Publications Banquet next Wed-

for compliments, and say to yourself,“Gosh. Mary sure is a. swell girl"!Comes breaking of Friday, the dateof the first dance. Around in the earlyafternoon Mary shows up all aglowwith umpteen new dresses to showoff. Of course, the roommate has to

MASOOERS STAOE OEBATINO SOOAO

ORAMIIOTONIOHT TO HO_IO MEETS

Opera “Rigoletto” ............G. Verdicxovarzm spmnnso nesday night in the Carolina Hotel.Dr. Miller joined the staff of theCharlotte Observer soon after his grad-uation from Erskine College in 1908.Just nine years later, in 1915. he be-came the editor-in-chief of the Char-lotte News. In 1930, the Charlotteeditor was given a doctor's degree byhis alma mater. In 1933, Dr. Millerrejoined the staff of the Observer asassociate editor, and since 1935 hehas been editor-in-chlef of the Observer,North Carolina's largest newspaper.
Davidson HonorsDavidson College has honored Dr.Miller with membership in that insti-tution's chapter of Omicron Delta Kap-pa, national leadership organization.Dr. Miller is also a member of theboard of trustees of Erskine College,a member of the Rotary and the South-ern Manufacturer's Clubs of Charlotte,and of the National Frees Club ofWashington, D. 0.

Dr. Miller has long been active inthe civic affairs of his city, and hiseditorials have been clear-cut and force-ful. His newspaper has been progres-sive in its policies, and has sponsoredand aided many worthwhile civic move-ments.

go down to meet her too, and she

Paget’s Men Meet Two Strong
Girls’ Teams Here Today and
Tomorrow in Fore’nsic Scrap

Tau Beta Pi to Initiate New
Members iointly

The first joint initiation and banquetof the State and Carolina chapters ofTau Beta Pi will be held at CarolinaPines on March 3, according to the an-nouncement of D. W. Durham, presi-dent of the State chapter yesterday.Durham.went to Chapel Hill yester-day moréihf to confer with T. A.Sharp, mail out of the Carolina chap-ter, and to complete plans for the jointaffair. Durham said that faculty andstudent members of both chapters willtake part in both the initiation andthe banquet. ‘
Six State College students have beenextended bids to the engineering honorfraternity. and will be initiated in_thejoint ceremony. State students electedto membership are: A. N. Beardslee,senior in mechanical engineering:L. H. Abraham, junior in mechanicalengineering; J. G. Bronson. junior inchemical engineering; Arthur Dam-mann, junior in ceramic engineering;W. W. Nickels, junior in civil engineer-ing; and L. A. Ward, junior in mechan-ical engineering.In speaking of the new membersyesterday, Durham stressed the factthat requirements for membership arevery high. The first requirement isthat the candidate shall have an excep-tionally high scholastic average. Inaddition, the candidate must be pos-sessed of a good character, integrity,breadth of interest in engineering, andall-round ability.This is Tau Beta Pi's second electionof members during the present schoolyear. Tw0 juniors and two seniors ac-cepted invitations to join the frater-nity in the fall elections.

Professor E. H. Paget’s forensic squadwill meet strong°competition here to-day and tomorrow when they encounvter the strong teams from AshevilleTeachers College today, and VirginiaIntermont tomorrow.Today’s meeting with AshevilleTeachers pits the State debatorsagainst one of the strongest glrls'teams in the South. The Ashevillesquad is coached by Dr. A. B. Hoskins.Virginia Intermont has ranked highnationally during the past few yearsin all junior college contests. The Vir-ginia girls team, coached by ProfessorRoy C. Brown, has continually comeout either first or second in nationaljunior competition.
Preceded by ContestEach series of debates today and to-morrow will be preceded by a "re-sponse-to-the-occasion" after dinnerspeaking contest which will be held inthe small room off'Tbe northlsideq‘cafe-teria. The first will take place todayat 6:00 pm.

Both debates will be held in theYMCA auditorium and will begin at7:30 p.m., and both are open to'thepublic.The after-dinner speaking contest to-morrow will bring together three in-tersectional champions; Miss PeggyDunn of Virginia Intermont, Dixiechampion in oratory and after-dinnerspeaking; Howard Bergmann of State,Dixie champion in impromptu speak-ing; and S. B. Moss of State, Appa-lachian champion in impromptu speak-ing and former South Atlantic cham-pion in after-dinner speaking.
State’s TeamState College will be represented inthe debates by Horace McSwain, Har-old Zekaria. L. H. Abraham, JosephT. Frye, and Samuel B. Moss, and inthe after dinner contests by HowardBergmann, J. T. Frye, S. B. Moss, and

Other Guests
Other guests of the PublicationsBoard at the banquet will be Col. J. W.Harrelson, State's dean of administra-tion, and Dr. Frank P. Graham, presi-dent of the Greater University.Staff members of the various collegepublications have been asked to turnin their names and the names of theirdates for the banquet to Romeo Lefort,secretary of the Publications Board assoon as possible, in order that placecards may be prepared for the banquet.
Frank H. Jeter, director of the StateCollege News Bureau and chairman ofthe Publications Board will act as mas-ter of ceremonies for the banquet. Hewill have charge of the presentationof twenty-four publications keys to staffmembers and members of the boardwho were approved by the 'publicationsheads at their last meeting.

Dinner DanceWednesday night's banquet at theCarolina Hotel will start at seveno'clock, and will be formal. Followingthe banquet, guests will be invited toremain for a card dance.
The first Publications Banquet wasinstituted by the board in March, 1934.and in that year, sixteen keys were

MineralogistThe mining possibilities of the stateof North Carolina were unfolded toAg Club members in their last Wednes-day's meeting by E. B. Ward of WPAHoward Zekaria.In the after—dinner speaking contestheld last Tuesday between members of(Please turn to page two)

presented to staff members. The boardthat year instituted the banquet anddance as a small compensation to stu-dent journalists.

mining research for the 'state. Thespeaker said North Carolina deservedthe title of “the Sample State” becauseof the wide variety of minerals found.

Technician Crusader ofFormerDays

For Interesting InComesBy

By R. I". COLEMANDid you ever meet and talk with areal crusader? Well, I did, for I sawLouis H. (Hop) Wilson yesterday aft-ernoon.Maybe some of you haven't heard ofHop. He has been vested with somevery high-sounding titles by commis-sioner of agriculture. W. Kerr Scott,during the past week. Some of theseare: director of publicity and publica-tions for the North Carolina depart-ment of riculture, secretary to theagriculture board, and editor of theAgricultural Review—all of which Hopsays requires a lot of work in spite oftheir executive-sounding titles.I thought that a man with all thesetitles must be a very pompous andstandth type of man, but I wasagreeablr surprised when I met Hop.Upon calling up for an interview, hesaid that he would be out at' the officein a few minutes, so I would not haveto come down to the Agriculture build- LOUIS ll. (HOP) WILSON
ing. Sure enough, he came in, and we personality, and one of the strongestbegan to talk. boosters of State College that I haveI found him a man of very iikeable ever met.

terview

He was editor of Tm; TECllNlt‘lAN
back in the days (well it wasn't so
long ago) when Romeo Lefort, now
officiating in the dean of students' of-
fice, was president of the student body.
and Gene (The Jeep) Knight, was a
reporter on the staff of this paper.

I sometimes wonder whether college
publication work is worth the energy
that it requires, but I was comfortedby the statement that Hop made. Hesaid, "The experience gained on Tm:Tmnxlcmx pays big dividends in laterlife."I don't know whether the work hedid on this journal contributed to thesuccess that Hop has made, but any-way he has had a great success innewspaper work. The WinstoneSalemJournal of last Wednesday carried asplendid tribute to him and said, inshort, "In losing Mr. Wilson we arelosing one of the best of our youngerstaff writers, however we wish to con-gratulate him on the position'be hasreceived." ‘

coon and says it. was too, too sweetof him to come. You glare at thefiend, and wish that he were in theinfirmary with mumps. Mary's yourgirl, and why can't that rat lay off?He sticks tighter than the bark ona tree all afternoon, and you get intwo words altogether; that's when heasks you to pay the bill after thethree of you consume nine "dopes"down at the soda shoppe, and theonly two words you can utter are.“OK."Well, you and Mary trot down toFrank Thompson around ten pm.Mary can hardly contain herself she'sso happy. You feel good yourself. Younotice that “roomy" cuts in a gooddeal. but you hate to think that hewould “snake" on you; why, he's yourpal! He wouldn't do a thing like that!Oh, no? That's what you thought!Why didn't he bring a girl to the“shin-bruising?" Couldn‘t find one?Live xand learn, ole boy, live andlearn!You didn't think it peculiar whenhe asked you to go get Mary some-thing to drink at intermission. No,you didn’t, but neither could you findMary or “roomy” when you got back.So your best pal wouldn't “snake" on(Please turn to page four)

IOINI INITIATION ' REOOONITION OIVEN

TO BENEIO HERE IN HONO_II_OE WIRK
State and Carolina Chapters of Twenty Freshmen Receive Bids

to Phi Eta Sigma in Assembly
for Their Scholarship

Recognition for high scholarship was
given to twenty members of the fresh-
man class yesterday in freshman assem-
bly, when H. R. McSwain, president of
Phi Eta Sigma called their names as
receiving bids to the freshman schol-
astic fraternity.

“I came before you last fall to tell
you of the aims and purposes of Phi
Eta Sigma," said McSwain. “Today I
return to honor those of your number
who have made the necessary schol-
astic average.” .
McSwain then introduced lierbért

Crawford, secretary of the organization
who told briefly of the fraternity's
founding and of the purppscs which lay
behind it.

lilsiory“Phi Eta Sigma originated in 1920,"Crawford told the first year men, "asan idea of Dean Thomas Arckle Clark,dean of men of the University of lili-nois. Dean Clark felt that there wasa need to recognize scholarship amongthe freshmen. it has been shown atState College that the men who makePhi Eta Sigma in their freshman yearcontinue‘high scholastically through-out their college career and that thesemen also become lenders in other com-pus activities."McSwain announced that the fresh-men who received bids Would be in-vited to come to a party given by theorganization in the YMCA last night.J. N. Strawbridgc, president of thefirst year men, asked his classmatesto think over'the'idca of having a classdance. He said the idea would haveto be approved by the college socialfunctions committee, and that he wouldannounce at the ncxt nmcting of theclass whether or not the dance wouldbe held. Strawbridgc said that if theapplication goes through he will up-point a committee at next Week's meet-ing.Nil-Swain did not wish the names ofmen making Phi Eta Sigma to berclcnscd until they have had a chanceto either accept or rcjcct the bidsnffert‘d them.
SIX MEMBERS INITIATED

BY .IUDGING FRATERNITY
Lambda Gamma Delta Holds Initi-

ation for Members of Crop
Judging Teams

Lambda Gamma Delta, national hon-orary judging fraternity. initiated sixnew members Tuesday night. This or-ganization seeks to stimulate advance-ment in the field of the judging of agri-cultural products by recognizing mem-bers of any of the college's judgingteams for crops, poultry, and livestock.Newly initiated members of the so-ciety are: J. D. Carr, 8. F. Williams,L. N. Hall, J. B. Newlln. H. G. Snipes,and G. C Alexander.The crop and poultry judging teamshave made very good records this year,and have won decisions over such col-leges as Cornell. Texas A. and M.. Mich-igan, Kansas, Minnesota, VPI, and theState Colleges of New Jersey, Connecti-cutt, Massachusetts, and New Hamp-shire. .Following the initiation a very in-teresting discussion was led by Pro-fessor R. H. Ruifuer.

OFFICE: 104-105 OWEN HALL

Public Lectures Committee IIIIAIIIITIIE [flflflR Here’sPaging Saint Patrick DEAN [HIIIIITYIT

Books Claim—ant Sperandeo WI”- BE SPEAKER
State College music lovers have it out the country which have heard them.

Technician Mailers

For New Baflvvith Snakes REIEASES RULES

FOR [all runs
Chairman of Loan Committee
Gives Clearer Picture of Stu-

dent Loan Situation
THREE TYPES AVAILABLE

FOR COLLEGE EXPENSES
Statement Gives Necessary Steps
'for Student to Take to Get Col-
lege Loans; Says That in General
Loans are Not Available Until
After One Year's Residence
Here; Tells of Policy of Loan
Committee in Selecting Students
Who Will Receive Loans
In order that State College studentsmay thoroughly understand what loanfunds are available to students. andwhat steps it is necessary for a studentto take before he can secure a loan,Dean of Students E. L. Cloyd, chair-man of the college committee on loans,released yesterday a statement to thestudents concerning the various loans.Cloyd’s statement to the students isas follows:"In general there are three principaltypes of loans available to students.These are:‘g‘l. Tuition loans. I quote regula-tions furnished me by the college tress-urer's oillce.“ ‘Tuition for students in the Stateis $80.00 for the session: for studentsfrom out of the state, 8160.00.

Regulations“‘Under the State Law and regula.tions of the Board of Trustees of theCollege notes for tuition may be ac-cepted under the following terms andconditions:(a) That neither the student norhis people are able to pay at time noteis given.(b) That the student giving the notedoes not belong to a social fraternity.dancing club or similar organisation;own or operate an automobile or mo-torcycle; or have any other expensiveindulgence.(c) That the note he signed by twoproperty owners who the Clerk of theCourt or the Register of Deeds willcertify are worth the amount of thenote in excess of incumbrances; andthe genuf ‘eness of the signature ofsuch endorsers to be attested to by aNotary Public.“ “Notes for tuition bear six per centinterest from date and are payable oneyear after graduation or withdrawalfrom College. If notes are given sne-cesslvely for freshman, sophomore,junior and senior years, they may bemade payable by arrangement andagreement, one year, two years, threeyears and four years after graduationor withdrawal from college. It is notthought, however, that this will benecessaryexcept in unusual cases.’
Student Loan Fund“2. The Student loan Fund was es-tablished a number of years ago byalumni and others. This fund hasgrown but is still not large enough toenable the College to lend money tostudents until their junior or senioryear because if loans are made to stu-dents ln their freshman or sophomoreyears it necessarily keeps the moneytied up until after a man has grad-uated. This would limit very greatlythe ndmber of students the Collegecould help.“3. A sum of money which goes tothe University of North Carolinathrough the state law dealing withEscheats. To put it briefly and verysimply, an escheat is the money result-ing from the settlement of an estatethe heirs to which are all dead so thatthere are no blood relationsto the de-ceased who can inherit the estate. InNorth Carolina the proceeds from suchestates are given to the University ofNorth Carolina.

Bscheats"Since the consolidation, PresithGraham has secured authority of theBoard of Trustees to divide thisescheats money between the three units—Womans College, State and Carolina.“This has made severe; thousanddollars available to State College asan additional loan fund."4. There are two other small loanfunds set up by the State- CollegeWomen’s Club and Student Govern-ment. The purpose of these two fundsis to assist students needing smallloans for a short period of time."RulesDean Cloyd listed as follows the stepswhich must be taken before a studentcan secure a loan:“1. Written application must be madeon blanks furnished by the Cellostreasurer. on which complete informa-tion must be furnished. '“2. A note must be given signed bythe student receiving the loan and bytwo property holders .in his home cc.-munity. There must be filed a mi-tificetefrom theoierlcftbecourtdhis home county of than two him.that theyereworththeamolntefth(Please turn to III! four)
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Cagers’ With Duke
Tops Week-end Card

Terrors Play in Durham; Wrest-
lers Go to Davidson and

Boxers to Guillord
Sports fans around State College willnot be getting much of a "break” overthis week-end, although three Stateteams will be in action today and to-morrow.0f prime interest to most sports fol-lowers is the State-Duke basketballhook-up in Durham. This game willmark the second meeting of these twoteams this season. In the first ensuement. the Red Terrors came out ontop by a 3-poiut margin. 30-27.

State Took FirstThe first tilt between the two teams.which was played here late in January.ranks among the best played here thisseasom The Terrors were never be-hind, although the score was knottedthree times. The final tie came Justafter the second half opened and thecount at that time was 17-all. but afterthat time, the ball game belonged toState.The Terrors' Southern Conferenceand Big Five -records would be bol-stored quite a bit by a win over the BlueDevils. State ranks fourth in the Con-ference, with Washington and Lee,Carolina. and Duke higher. and secondin the Big Five, with Carolina above.Carolina and Duke- tangle next week,and a win by State tomorrow nightand a loss by Carolina next weekwould result in a tie for the top by theTerrors and Phantoms.Three games to be played on a swing

SPORTS lTilIMI’SES

CLARENCE GALE
The Red Terrors didn't look so hotWednesday night. Just about every-thing that could go wrong went wrong.The boys couldn't hit the hoop and theycouldn‘t seem to stop Wake Forest.Well. I'm glad that they got that gameout of their systems. The loss of thatgame made it six on the “red” side ofthe ledger. We’ve lost to Duquesne.Carolina twice, Washington and Lee.and South Carolina. Duquesne wasdefinitely out of our class. The twoCarolina games might have gone eitherway with the boys putting up darnedgood games each time. Washington andLee's Conference-leading Generals couldonly lick us after an extra period, andthe margin was only one point. It'spretty hard to take a South Carolinateam on a South Carolina court beforea crowd of rabid South Carolina fans.So there’s my idea of our losses beforethe Wake Forest contest. Up until theWake Forest game the Terrors playedgood. hard ball with one exception.That exception came during part ofthe VPI game when théy had meworried a bit. However, they snappedout of it and came through to win. Nowaccording to the old theory of the stars,sun, moon and other ethereal bodies,every team. no matter how good. should

the center—he also plays that position
in the Conference rankings. Mann is
does well.

TEOHS DROP TIIT

TO WAKE FOREST

in line for State and also in the Conference was Bill Mann. forward. w

north next week will wind up theschedule for State. The Terrors willmeet William and Mary on Tuesday,Maryland on Wednesday, and Rich-mond on Thursday. Following thistrip, the State cagers will get downto the serious business of preparingfor the Southern Conference Tourna-ment.

season.

Matmen Meet DavidsonNext in the line of interest will bethe clash of the State grapplers withthe Davidson mat team. Should theTechs take the Wildcats, Carolinawould be the only remaining obstaclebetween them and another Big Fivechampionship. The State wrestlerstook the title by defeating Davidson,15-9. last year. However. the year be-fore that, it was the Wildcats whocame out ahead in the race for thecrown. .State is slated to take Carolina, andit is upon the outcome of the David-son battle that the title hinges.The probable lineup: 118—Bell; 125—Bridges; 135—'Heln; 145—Shimer;155—Troxler, 165—McLaughlin; 175—Thompson: heavy—Goods.The third spot on the week-end sportsprogram will be the meeting of theState-Guilford boxing teams there to-morrow night. Guilford has a medi-ocre team and the Techs should takethe meet.The probable lineup: 115—Deboy;125—Young; 135—Penland; 145—Car-raway; 155—Lest; 165,—Miller; 175—Arnott; heavy—Sands.

CAGE TOURNAMENT

TO BEEN] HERE
Sermon Annoiinces Completion of
Arrangements for Basketball

Tourney Here

Coast League. Good luck.

them. . . .

title bout.
the wrestlers take Davidson andmarch on towards the Big Five crown.Lead ’em on. Clarke.
WIN OVER BLUE DEVILS

four firsts and several seconds andthirds to defeat Duke,
Big Five tank championship.

of Duke in the meet. The Blue Devilswam the distance in 1:56.? to better
to State swim fans is the fact that

1:566not put on the score books as a newBig Five record since he did not makeit in the Big Five championship meet.The varsity summary:400-ysrd relay—Won by N. C. State(Whitton, Reynolds, Bailey, Kayne). Time:411.5.200-ynrd breast stroke—First. Chamber,Duke; second, Damman. N. C. State: third.Ingram, Duke. Time: 1:522.l5D-yard back stroke—First. Gnrdt. Duke;second, Reitew. N. C. State; third. Jones.Duke. Time: 1256.7.50-yard dash—First. McKibben. Duke: sec-ond. Whitlon. N. C. State; third, Reynolds.N. C. State. Time: 25.7 ‘«HO-yard free slyly—First. Payne. N 0-State: second. McKibben, Duke; third, “full:-er, Duke. Time: 5:36.9.loo-yard dash—First. Reynolds. N. C.State; second. Kurtz, Duke; third. Bailey,N. C. State. Time: 59.3.Diving—First. Grantham. N. 0. State: sec-ond. Kurfehs. N. C. State; third. Keister.Duke.220-ysrd free style: First, McKibbcn. Duke:second, Payne. N. C. State; third, Words-worth, N. 0. State. Time: 2:29.7(loo-yard medley relay—~Won by Duke(Chambers. Kurtz, Battle) Time: 3127.8.
RIFLE TEAM BREAKS EVEN

IN PAST WEEK’S MATCHES
State College's rifle team defeatedthe University of Indiana and lost tothe University of Florida in postalmatches of last week. and thus brokeeven in the week's engagements.The Techs took the Indiana team bya score of 1849 to 1797. and lost toFlorida, 1417-1363. A. J. Bass counted295 points to top Florida while RedClapp led State in the Florida matchwith 275.“~—MacFarlan, Associated Press, ChildsColeman, United Press, and FredDixon, State College Newa Bureau andchairman of tournament publicity.Memorial Auditorium and Fayette-ville Street, Raleigh's business thor-oughfare, will be decorated in schoolcolors of the eight teams competing.This work is being handled by GlennLassiter of the Junior Chamber.'John A. Park. .Tr., chairman of thesocial activities committee has already

By FRED DIXONGeneral arrangements for handlingthe sixteenth annual Southern Confer-ence Basketball Tournament to be heldhere March 4, 5 and 6 in Raleigh'sMemorial Auditorium. have been com-pleted, Dr. R. R. Sermon announcedrecently.Dr. Sermon. basketball coach at N. C.State. located here, has been givencharge of local arrangements by EddieCameron of Duke University, chairmanof the Southern Conference basketballcommittee.omen] referees for the games havebeen announced as Merrill Knight ofthe Durham YMCA. Gummy Proctor ofRichmond, Va. and Paul Menton. sportswriter of Baltimore. Md.Selection and pairing of the eightteams to compete will be made at Col-lege Park. Md.. by the basketball com-mittee during the Conference boxingtournament February 26 and 27.Season tickets, priced at 33.25, areon sale now at the athletic office atState. According to Dr. Sermon, anumber of applications for tickets havealready been received.Starting times for the games alsohave been set. Four first round gameswill be played Thursday, February 4,two in the afternoon and two at night.The first afternoon tilt will start at3:00 o’clock. The opening night gamewill begin at 8:00 o'clock.The two semi-final games are set forFriday night. The first will start at8:00 o’clock. The championship battleSaturday night will begin at 8:30. ,'The tournament will be sponsoredagain by the Raleigh Junior Chamberof Commerce, the organisation respon-sible for bringing the tournament toRaleigh for the first time in 1932.Larry Bagwell, chairman of theclub's sport committee. is directing theorganisation's arrangements. Businessmanagers of the tournament will beTom Powell, Jr., and Willis Zehmer,members of the Junior Chamber.Visiting newspaper men will be en-tertained by a committee composed ofA. J. McKevlin. News and Observer;Homer Lucas, Raleigh Time; W. J.

young women to serve as sponsors ofthe eight teams.A committee composed of doctors,headed by Dr. Joe Combs. will attendall games in case of any accident oc-curring to a player or spectator.

play one lousy ball game during theThe Terrors played theirsWednesday night. I'm hoping the slateis plenty clean for the tournament. Orif it isn’t. I’d rather lose the remainingfour and be ready to go during thetournament........ And the BrownBomber's started knocking them overagain........ A lot of the boysareisaying that Max Beer is seriousin his comeback. and a lot are on theother side of the fence and say thathe isn't. As for me, I don’t believethat Baer's comeback will amount tomuch........ I see by the pageswhere Chink Outen. former athleticstar here, has left for the West Coastto play baseball out there with theSan Francisco Missions of the PacificChink........ Congratulations to RomeoLefort and his swimmers for takingDuke and the State title along with. . . . Prepare for the fire-works! News from Chicago tells ofthe signing of Braddock and Louis.for June 22 at Comiskey Park in itNow the promoters andmanagers will start........ Hope

GIVES TANK TEAM TITLE
State College's swimming team won

44-40, thereWednesday night and thus take the
A new Big Five record for the 150-yard backstroke was set by Wylie Gardt

the old record of 1:58.9. Of interest
just last week Dick Rettew, Teckback-stroke star. swam the same distance inHowever, Rettew's time was

Ifselected 16 of Raleigh's most beautiful It

Red Terrors Lose Final Home
Game, 41-33, to Deacons;
Take VPI and Davidson

Wake Forest was hot and Statewasn't—that's the story of the Terrors41-33 loss to the Deacons here Wednes-day night. 4
From the outset, it was evident thatthe State cagers were having an "of!"night and that the visiting cagers werehaving just the opposite. After bothteams had scored in the first minute.Waller sent the Deacs ahead at 3:20and from then on the Wake Forestboys stayed out in front.Halftime score was 23-17 with theDeacons on the big end. That scorewas indicative of the general trend ofthe scoring for the rest of the night.The Terrors were able to do little afterthe intermission and at one time were13 points behind.

his team.
The box:Wake Forest 0. FT. Tr.Waller, i .................. 4 2 10Carter, f .................. 4 0 8Morris. c .................. 5 1 11Fuller. c .................. 1 2 dMauney. g ................ 2 0 4Apple, g ............ . ....... 1 2 4

Totals ................ l 7 41IT 0 State PT. TP.Hill, f ..................... 0 0 ‘ 0Mann, f ................... 2 1 5Berry. c .................. 7 2 16Dalrymple. g ............... 3 1 7Allen. g ................... 1 0 2Rennie, g ................. 1 1 3
Totals ................. 14 5 33Half score: Wake Forest 23. Stats 17.Officials: Knight (Durham 1') and Hack-ney (UNC).

Lick Gobblers
A bit of sharpshooting at the righttime enabled the State Red Terrorsto lick VPI, 38-29, here Monday nightand add another win to their list.VPI had pulled within one point at28-27 and six minutes to go when theTerrors started their spree. From thispoint. State spurted and added eightpoints before the Cobblers could countagain.The box:Virginia Tech FT. TP.Henry, rf .................. 5 1 11Powers. if ................. 2 D 4Shockey. c ................. O 2 2Mottola. rg ................ 2 2 6Welkausks. rg .............. 1 0 2Southern. lg ................ 2 0 4
Totals ................. 12 5 29N 0 State 0. FT. 1?.Hill. rf .................... 0 1 1Mann, lf ................... 5 2 12Berry. c .................. 8 I 16Dalrymple, rg .............. 4 O 8Allen, lg .................. 0 1 1
Totals ................ 15 8 38Half score: VPI 16. State 24.Referees: Gerard (Illinois) and Knight(Durham YMCA) .

State Takes DavidsonOne of the fastest ball games playedin State’s gym in quite some time came01! last Friday night when the Terrorstook Davidson's Wildcats. 51-34.Although the game ended with thescore a bit one-sided, the tilt seemedto be anybody's almost until the finalgun. The Wildcats never gave up andthe r fast action and accurate shoot-inidid not put them in front only be-ca 6 the State cagers provided fasteraction and more accurate shooting.Mac Berry led the scoring for thenight with 23 points. Bill Mann rankedsecond with 11 points. Neill Dalrymplethird with 6, and Peabody. Davidsonforward, fourth with 5. 'The box:Davidson 0. H. at.N. Iverson. f-g .............. 2 0 dTice. f .................... 2 0 dPeabody, f-g ................ 2 1 5D. Iverson, f .............. 1 2 dBarrow, f .................. 1 O 2Hicks, c .................. 3 0 6Hancock. e ................ 0 1 1Quick. g ................... 1 2 dArmstrong. g .............. l 0 2Kissewetter. g .............. 1 0 2
Totals ................. 14 6 84N 0 Into H. 1?.Hill. I .............. ...... 1 0 Soneyeutt, f ............... 2 0 4sun. f ................... d 11Sattarfisld. f ....... . ...... . 0 2 2Berry. 0 .............. s 7 asDalrymple. g . . . ....... 3 o 6Allen, g . .................. 1 l
Totals ................ 10 18 51oHalf-tile score: N. 0. State s4. Davidson1 .Referee: Hackney; umpire, Gerard.

Mac Berry led the night’s scoringwith 16 points, while Doight Morris.Deac center, totaled 11 points to top

Here’s Shooting At Ya!

All ready to sink five baskets are the sharpshooting State Red Terrors pictured above. The Terrors were rankingfourth in the Southern Conference standings at the tallying at the end of last week. andamong the first ten individual scorers of the Conference. four of their number wereThe four were led by Connie Mac Berry. he's the boy in ‘on the team—who had a total of 193 points to lead the entire Conference. Next
the boy on the right of Berry.

’MIIITAI MOSINOS

GEORGE BETHELL ence Meet
There were only four basketballgames played this week in the Intra-mural League. This was very few con-sidering the number usually played.There will be four games played to-night. twelve next week. and then comethe finals.The Delta Sig's defeated the SigmaPi's. 21-7, with the Bruinooge brotherssharing the high scoring honors; lat1911 licked 3d 1911, 44-5 with Whitmireas high scorer; 1st Watauga beat 2d 7thby the very close score of 18-17. Hell-man took the honors. In the final gameof the week 3d 7th licked 6th Dorm.30-15, with Cariman high scorer.The Pikas, Kappa Sigs. Delta Sigs,lst South. and let 1911 are the only un-defeated teams left in their respectivebrackets.

Johnson. boxing coach.
Penland. 135;

battles this season.
The finals in Fraternity and Dormi-tory Intramural boxing will take placeMonday night. February 21. in the gym.There will be an admission charge often cents per person. This money willbe used to secure the All-Campusmedals which will be awarded to the

champion.

ho totalled 131 points to rank second to BerryCaptain Neill Dalrymple. guard, he's on theextreme right, was seventh with 99 points, and P. G. Hill. forward. on the other end, was ninth with 92 points. JohnnyAllen, between Hill and Berry. was further down the list. but Johnny’s position is at guard, and that's one thing heAllen leaves the point-making up to the other four. and contents himself with stopping opponents frommaking points and ranking as one of the best defensive men in the Conference.
QUARTET OF TECH PUGS

TO GO TO TOURNAMENT
Penland, Sorrell, Leet, and Helms

to Fight in Southern Confer-

Four of the stalwarts on the State
boxing team will go to the Southern
Conference ring tournament. accord-
ing to a recent announcement by Peele
Johnson indicated that Captain Glen

Russell Sorrell.Jack Last. 155; and E. V. Helms, heavy;
would be the men to represent State
in the tourney to be held at College
Park. Md.. February 26 and 27.

Penland and Sorrell will make the
strongest bids for conference crowns
in their respective divisions.
has been defeated only once in six

Sorrell also hasan impressive record, and is the onlycollege fighter ever to go three roundswith Danny Farrar, Duke's national

145;

Penland

Helms recently injured a finger. butit was felt that the State heavyweightwould be able to compete in the tourney.
winners of that coveted honor. JohnnyMiller. Intramural Director. stated thathe would not charge this small admis-sion if he thought it would keep any-one away. There will be sixteen scrap-ping good fights and that should beworth anyone's dime.

rough one.

Soccer has advanced to the semifinalstage. The following teams are pairedin the semifinals: 3d 7th vs 2d Watauga;3d South vs. 4th Dorm. The Pi KappaI’hi's last Tuesday defeated the ThetaKappa Nu's. 4-0, to advance to the finalsto play the winner of the Pika-LambdaChi game.
Speaking of soccer reminds me that the way of roughness.

Mr. Johnny's new sport seems to be aThey tell me that just theother day the Pika's and Delta Sig‘stangled legs on the field and that whenthe dust of battle had cleared away twoof the Delta Sig's were on the way tothe intirmary. Buck Furr had to havethree stitches taken in his chin, andD. Y. Buckingham suffered a brokenrib. A call to the Pika house revealedthat that group suffered nothing morethan bruises and an excess of stiffness.Don't get me wrong. though, for ac-cording to all reports the roughnessgoes with the game and this gamewasn’t anything out of the ordinary in

Swing to the Music of Joe Hoymes' at the Mid-Winter Dances

The

V2. «.9

Tuxedo Special
TUX (Single or Double-Breasted)... . ..
VEST (White or Block—Bock or Backless) . .. . .. . ..
TIE ..............................................
COLLAR
STUDS end CUFF LINKS ............................
SUSPENDERS .. . .. . ..

.........................................

All This
SPECIAL TO N. C. STATE STUDENTS

SPECIAL To STATE STUDENTS
" TAl LS"

...$24.50
5.00
2.50
LOO
.35

1.00

4 1 jt w’VNW—VJ.N‘WW“

TECHS START FOR CROW
WITH VICTORY OVEN DUKE

State Grapplers‘ Win Every latch
Except One in Training

Blue Devils, 29-3
The State College wrestlers jumpedthe first hurdle in their path towardsthis season's Big Five championshipwhen they defeated Duke. 29-8, in Dur-ham last Saturday.The Te‘chs continue their campaignfor the crown by meeting Davidsontomorrow and Carolina next Saturday.
The State team, led by McLaughlinand Troxler, completely overwhelmedDuke in every match but one. Co-captain Bell started the team oi! bygaining a time decision in the firstmatch. Duke won the next match. butafter that State was unchallenged.
Hein came through with a time de-cision of 3:31 over Donally and thenShimer rode Freidlander to gain atime advantage of 8:13. McLaughlinand Troxler followed with falls andthe Techs took the last two matchesby default.
Troxler, Bell and Thompson contin-ued their undefeated streaks as a re-sult of their wins.
The summary:118 lbs.—Bell. State, time advantageof 7:28 over Levy.125 lbs—Stevenson. Duke, time ad-vantage of 5:2 over Bridges.135 lbs—He n, State. time advantageof 3:31 over Donally.145 lbs—Shimer. State. won timeadvantage of 8:12 over Fretdlander.155 lbs.—McLaughlin. State, threwBrown. 1:28.165 lbs.—Troxler,Newena, 4:45. State, threw

,. .. AllSpoil}Contests Sch‘eduledAwayForTodayandTomorrow

HEIMSETSTIIII

DOMINION
E. V. Takes Heavy Bent and Car-
away Draws for Tech Pohlta

in 6.5-1.5 Loss to Duke
A win by D. V. Helm in the heavy-weight clhss anda draw by Biddle ar-raway in the 155. constituted the onlyscoring that the State boxers couldaccomplish when they lost to Duke.655 to 1%, in Durham last Saturdaynight.
Helms pounded out a clean-cut de-cision over Schmitt for his win. whileCarraway fought Vincent to a stand-still to draw with the Duke fighter andsplit the point.The two best matches of the night re-sulted in Tech losses. The fight be-tween Captains Penland of State andKneipp of Duke was a real scrap. withPenland giv'ing as much as he received.but not quite scoring the points thathis rival succeeded in amassing.
The fresh boxers also went downbefore a Duke team in the preliminarybouts. 5 to 3. Lomiuac,‘ State bantam-welght outpointed Hannigan, Brownwon a technical K0 over Stettler inthe 145. and Sands outpointed Bell inthe heavyweight division. for the Statescores.
The summary of the varsity meet:
118 lbs.—-Koger, Duke, decisionedDeBoy.
125 lbs—Price, Duke. won TKO overSmith.
135 lbs.—Knelpp. Duke, decisionedPenland.175 lbs.—State by forfeit.Heavyweight—State by forfeit.Referee—Sanders (W. and L).
145 lbs.—Farrar, Duke. decisionedSorrel].155 lbs.-Carraway. State, drew withVincent.165 lbs—Mann, Duke, won TKO overMiller.175 lbs.—Matulewitz, Duke. wonTKG over Arnott.Heavyweight—Helms,sinned Scmlitt.Referee—Elder Craft.

TECHLETS FINISH STRONG
TO WIN OVER DEACLETS

State. deci-State’s freshman cagers revenged anearly season loss to Wake Forest‘syearlings by taking the Deaclets. 35-29. here Wednesday night in a prelimi-nary to the varsity tilt.The Techlets finished Strong in thelast half to take the contest. Thehalftime score was 18-11, but after6 minutes and 30 seconds of the lasthalf. the count was knotted at 20-all.Sabolyk dropped in three in a rowto shoot the State frosh ahead. 26-20.with seven and a half minutes left.

A TRULY
SMART TUXEDO

$121.50
SINGLE onCromartie added another to put the ‘Techlets in front, 28-20. and from this DOUBLE-BREASTEDpoint on out the tallying was about —even. ’A glance at the last half doings WRIGHT 5! INC'shows that the State frosh counted 24 223 “Ye“m'“ 5'-points, while Wake Forest scored 11.

Lithographers

.. tationers
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Colnnany Will Seek Man
With Qualifications

The company seeks the man, not theman a company—that is, with quail.neatiom.Alsmander Horton lacCutcheon, na-tional president of the American In-stitute of Electrical Engineers and en-gineering vice president of the RelianceElectric "and Engineering Company ofCleveland. Ohio, told members of theNorth Carolina Section of the societyin a banquet address in the Hotel(hrolina last night that an “above-average-student" has the "privilege of

SOCIETY

Midwinters
State College mamm- Dances. sec-end of three series sponsored annuallyby the fifteen member fraternities ofthe Interfraternity Council. will beheld in the Frank Thompson Gym-nasinm next Friday and Saturday.Joe fiaymes and his orchestra willplay for the dances, two of which willbe formal, on Friday and Saturdaynights, and one informal. on Saturdayafternoon.The dance figure, which will be heldSaturday night, will be led by SadieLeigh Blount of Zebulon with JackDoesenbach, president of the Interim-ternity Council; Virginia Weathers ofRaleigh with K. W. Clark, chairmanof the dance committee; Winnie Shealyof Gastonia with flax Saunders, vicepresident of the Council; and Anna

rm“! "i" WW I“ “l ‘0 '0“ Mary Delaney of Norfolk, Virginia, withwith after graduation."
Requirements of the "above-averagestudent.” said MacCutcheon, who ad-die-ed the clbsing session of the NorthCarolina Section's annual spring meet-ing at North Carolina State College,are “resourcefulness, forcefulness,hiendliness, diplomacy, adaptability.ingenuity, leadership and knowledge."
“But knowledge. after all," said Mac-Outcheon, "is the most easily replacedquality of the young graduate engi-neer." ,Further Training“Further training in the companywhich the graduate engineer has se-lected," continued MacCutcheon, "em-phasises the deep responsibility on thepart of the young man to the companyand the company to the young manengineer. The most important factorin the training of the engineering grad-uate is himself—all the company andtechnical school can do is to providean opportunity for him to train him-”It"
HacCutcheon's address brought to aclose an all-day session of the NorthCarolina Section of the society whichincluded an afternoon address by H. H.Henline, national secretary of the in-stitute, and the presentation of threetechnical papers by members of the in-stitute.Papers presented during the after-noon session of the institute included“External Cooling of Transformers onDuke Power System," by Frank L.loser and H. B. Wolf of the DukePower Company of Charlotte; "A Slin-pliiled Electronic Regulator for Direct-Current Generators," by Russell Ran-son of Duke University; and "Designand Operation of a Modern ElectricalAppliance," by George G. Gets of Win-ston-Salem, student in electrical engi-neering at State College.Walter J. Seeiey of Duke University.chairman of the North Carolina Sec-tion, presided over both the afternoonand evening sessions.

Here’s Paging Saint Patrick
For New Battle With Snakes
(Continued from page one)

you, oh? And then, to add insult toinjury, he comes in at three a.m.wearing a slightly haughty and su-perior smile at seeing you still awake,and wondering what became of Mary.It is then that you see the light, andvow never again to think that youcan exempt anyone from the ranks
of "makers."These fiends, these nnmentiouablepersons of ill-repute would snake onanyone! They do it for the sheerpleasure of seeing your discomflture.To them. it's a game, and you're “it".Why, they ought to be hung. drawnand quartered! They're pests. andas such ought to be exterminated.They’re lenses, and in the argot ofthe streets. “they ain't gents"!

STATE
Again Today - SaturdayThe Picture Given the Academy Award asthe nest of the Year—
"DODSWORTHwith

Walter Huston - Ruth Chottertonmy anon - PAUL LUCAS
Snm-Iom-Tues.

Kay Francis - Ion Hunter_.m_
"STOLEN HOLIDAY"

Beg. Weds.
Claudette Colbert
Fred MocMurroy_m__.

”MAID OF SALEM"

SANDWICHES, SOFT DRINKS
BEER

DELUXE DINER

A Le Corie Service

Raleigh's ”Short Order"
Heodquorters

”The South's Finest"

desaliassseadEfficisacy
OerpscisIty

HILISIORO 51'. AT BRIDGE

W. V. Tarkenton, committee member.Other members of the Council andtheir dance partners will also partici-pate in the figure, marching throughthe entrance of a rustic trapper’s hut,with a background of snow scenes de-picting the arctic regions.
Delta Sigma Pi Dance

On Friday evening. February 12,Delta Sigma Pi, international busi-ness fraternity. held an informaldance, with members of the StateCollege faculty, their wives, andfriends of the fraternity as guests.This dance was held in the ball-room of the Carolina Hotel. The dancebegan shortly after nine. when themembers and guests had arrived.Music for this occasion was furnishedby an amplifying system designed for
ballroom use. During the intermissionrefreshments were served, consistingof punch and a variety of cookies.Following this, dancing was resumedand continued until midnight.
Chemurgic Head Says Sal-

‘ vation Lies in Farms
(Continued from page one)

perfecting a process for producing pa-per from southern woods—a projectwhich leaders in the paper industrysaid was impossible of accomplishment.To the surprise of the experts, thesouthern paper produced was much

paper which is in use at present.
This coupled with the fast that the

southern woods are ready for cutting
37 years before the slower growing
northern pines reach that stage. makes
the growing of slash plus a valuable
industry for the south.

Other Projects
The Farm Chemurgic Council is at

present fostering a number of other
projects for the development of valu-
able industries for the South.“ Theprojects that they are working on willbring a total of a billion and a quar-ter dollars in income into the Southwhen they are developed. Also, theunemployment situation will be takencare of, as some 3,000,000 more menwill be put to work. Then, too, theprojects will use 25,000,000 acres ofland in the South which are at presentremaining idle.Fritsche, who is from Dearborn.Mich., was introduced by Col. J. W.Harrelson, dean of administration, tothe various departmental heads andprofessorial leaders gathered in Holla-day Hall.

BLUE BIRD TAXI
Inquire About Doily Prizes

*
PHONE 4646

* .
Students Only I or 5 25

SAFE
Efficient : Courteous

Today and Saki Hat. 15c: lute 201:W BOYD in"TRAIL DUST"
Sunday! mt. soc - nu-onaax sauna - WA nor in”MEN IN WHITE"
Ion. Tuaai lat. 15c;mmW's"ANTHONY ADVERSE"Starring PRSDRIO MR

er-cnfi'ma?

lite 200

l
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W ‘°’ "mm "M the northern Dean E. L Cloyd Releases
Rules for Loan Funds “‘9' “0'0 record as to scholarship.

(Continued from page one)loan over and above their homestead.“3. The loans bear interest at 6 per

committee will always consider a stu-
conduct, class attendance and cltisen-ship in the college community.

“All students in‘ the College are ell-gible to apply for a loan under the
cent from the date the loan is made. above conditions- Al 3 sellers! rule«4. Bafore a loan is made the tilllII- loans will not be approved for any stu-

“The members of this committee forthe College year 1936-37 are E. L.Cloyd, chairman, Dr. Z. P. Metcalf.Professor F. M. Haig, Professor H. B.Briggs and Professor K. Page Wil-llama. Considerations“In considering applications this

WE PAY HIGH PRICED P03 BIO-OID . KAXDv CLOTHES, SUITS,sm'rs, PANTS. 83038, AND UR-peanut. HOURS: 1 to e. Thurs—day. February 86. 1031, at the803001. LAUNDRY.

wm “BRITAIN 81-27
WAKE THEATRE
SUNDAY HONDA? - TUESDAYRosanne Russell - John BalsaBillie Burke”CARIG'S wu‘i‘r'

WEDNESDAY"MOON'S OUR HOME“With flargarat SullavanHenry Panda
THURSDAY - “IDA!Jane Withers - Slim Summer-ville in"CAN THIS BE DIXIE"
SATURDAY"BLACKMAILER"William Gargan_ m __

Laurel and Hardy Comedy

Today - SaturdayDORSETwoonslr3331'wanna: _m__.
"MUMMY‘S BOYS"

Sunday - Monday - TuesdayANN emSOTW ”WORD_m_
"SMARTEST GIRL IN TOWN"

an PAL—[c E m“

cation must be approved by the College dent until he has been in College and
Committee on Loans.

I HUN

has established himself as a good citi-
sen of the College community.

“it may appear to some the Col-lege is making it unnecfixib hardfor students to secure a can, but therequirements are practically the sameas those required by all banks and areuniform regulations in all three unitsof the University."

FULL DRESS
\

COLLEGE OUTFITTER

If Myrna Loy
WERE YOUR DATE

(You lucky fellow) . . . you'd wont to go
formol . . . and our shop would be right
there to lend you a helping hand with authen-
tic formol attire.

Myrno Loy does not go with our formols but
our formols would go well with Myrna Loy.

Come in now and let us set you right for mid-
winters with TAILS or TUXEDO.

For the convenience of those who do
not core to buy we hove TUXEDOS end

EYCUTT, Inc.

Thomas B. Smiley, amateur radio
enthusiast, gave a very technical talk
before the members of the State Col-lege Radio Club in their bl-monthlymeeting held last Friday night.Through the aid of diagrams, graphs.and formulas, the speaker explainedthoroughly the purpose and use of thevacuum tube in radio transmission.

TONIGHT

*

*

*

SUITS TO RENT.
*

firyou

. . . a picture of Chesteifield
tobacco just as it comes out of the
MOO-pound wooden hogsheads after
ageing for three years.

If you could be there when these hun-
dreds of hogsheads are opened up

...ifyoucouldseethismildripe
tobacco, prime and ready ,to be made
into Chesterfield Cigarettes . . . see the
golden color of the leaf . ..andgcta
whifi' of that delightful aroma . . . you’d
say...

"Delicious... makes me
think offruit cake.”

Mild, ripe homegrown and aromatic Turkish tobaccos. . .
aged three years . . . make Chesterfield an outstanding
cigarette . . . give them a more pleasing taste and aroma.

"“we—’1‘-

\' A


